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CoRausoMDSKC*. cuntaltiliiKImportant n.ws solicit-

e.l from *lllpart olIlia cunts No oitiimuiile 01. il-

Inserted unless ccoiu|nle<l I'jr llie real name of the
writer

Domocrattc County Committoo.

The following persons have boon named
member* of tho Democratic County

Committee for IWH.
tlellefonte W W Nlebnle* Redding.
Pellefonle, N W Ch.rle. .S. hnoler
Bellelonle, H W \u25baela.r.l UroWD.Jr.
Mllesl'iir* -

O. I'. Kreamer.
Xllllhrlm I' Zeros.

I'ulonvllla A heather*.

Howard lleorge W i.t.
Pblllpeburg A J.Oraham.
Homier Jerry lloan
Hugga Jmniw A. Mt n*ln.
Hiirnsliie Owar lloli.
I'urtin John >lcC loskej.
College J*"' l, Botmrf.
Fergus. hi. old. John T MeCornilck.
Ferguson! ne Miles Walker.
flregg. south M. Knnniiue.
tiregg! north James Dink.
llalfuioou John Ward.
Ilailie* Folomon I.Mluiger.

Harris John A. Rupn.
Iluwurit -???? Jt.lui A. iMitiklr.
Hwtoa Hiorj Hil
Liberty W 11. <Ur.lnr.
Marion F'rry Cundi.
MIU hitmurl K. Kniiat.

Pulton efohn HwJ.
peon 1 liriat AlXAnl*r.
Potter, nrth John Shannon
potter, *outli - .Idiiie* MH'llntick.
puftli Julin iHnilon.
Snow Shoo AImI tUmpbell.
Pprintf John Noll.
fylor ... WlllUuiCUhUnrood.
t .1 -fI B. K Burllk.
\\ 5% 1k? \u25a0r Anihriwc M Mullen.
Worth Marshall l*rl

P DRAY MKKK.
Hellefonte, pa.. Pels. 1. Chairman

Local Department.

?Tho harvest moon will soon bo shin-
ing.

?Thursday, Nth instant, is the last day
for registration.

?Tho Centro County Fair will bo held
October 4th, ,">th and lith.

?Five changes of tho moon will occur
during the month of .September.

?Never go "down town" without sup-

poing to buy a cigar of Harry Green.
?Call at tho Philadelphia Branch store

and see how cheap a new suit can be
bought.

?Wo have just opened a new lino of
ladies' hats and millinery for fall wear.
Lyon A Co.'s one price store.

?The poor directors of the State will
hold their seventh annual convention in
F.rie, commencing on Tuesday, September
?JO.

?Daniel Itbode*, Esq., and William J.
Thompson, will represent Centre county
Republicans in the coming State Conven-
tion.

When Frank Hlair, Charley Heisler
and 'Squire Smith bid each other good
night, each one can be heard to softly say,
"When shall we three meet again."

?Why shouldn't all babies be given the
right to choose their names 1 Girl babies
have the privilege after a time ; but give
a boy a name ami it hangs to him till
death.

?The registry lists can now be found

posted up at election places in the county,
and all desiring to vote in November must

be assessed at least '0 days beloro the elec-
tion, or by September H.

?To have good health you must have
pure blood, to make pure blood requires a

healthy liver, and no medicine so success-
fully regulates the liver and bowel* as

Green's No. 1 and 2 Liver Pills.
?For want of dwellings, says the Jour-

nal, many persons are prevented from lo-
cating in I'hilipsburg. Although new

houses nre going up in all parts of town,

the supply is far from being equal to the
demand.

Millheim is to have a Lutheran church.
Ground was broken for the new structure a

short time ago, and when completed it will
bo quite a handsome improvement to tho
town. It is expected to put the building
under roof this fail.

?Mr. Henry Bollinger and family, of
Millheim, have removed to Montana ter-

ritory with the intention of making their
home in that far distant region. In Mr.
Bollinger, Montana will receive a peace-
ful and useful citizen.

?An exchange says that "the true way
to advance another's virtue is to follow it,
and the best way to cry down another's
vice is to decline it." Just so; and the
best way to get good groceries, provision*,
etc , is to buy them of Sechler A Co.

Mr. Jame* Geddns and wife, of Phil-
adelphia, aro among the guests at present
registered at the Hrockerhoff House. They
arrived hero last week, and the Hrocker-
hoff brother* have done much to make
their sojourn pleasant to them. Mr. Ged-
do* expresses himself as delighted with
Bellefonte and it* surroundings.

?Tho bar-room of the Brockorhoff
House will be one of the finest rooms of
the kind in this section of the Bute when
the repair* now under way aro completed.
The wainscoting of while ash now being
placed around the walls is one of tho pret-
tiest job* of work wo have ever seen.
Joseph Fox, a skillful mechanic ha* charge
of the work, and he is doing it in
class order.

?Notice was given in the churches of
Bellefonte on last Sabbath morning that a

Union prayer meeting would be held that
afternoon in the Court House to offer up
prayer for the recovery of the President.
At the appointed hour a large assemblage
met and a deeply lmpre*#ivo and solemn
service of prayer wa* held. All present
were profoundly impressed with a sense of
fbe dangers which encompassed tho Chief
Magistrate of the nation, and fervent and
sincere were the petitions that a merciful
Providence might find it in Ills wisdom to
ward off the impending calamity.

?Our esteemed contemporary, the Ilar-
risburg Patriot, recently spoko of Charley
Hrelsford'* Circus and Menagerie, which

itsaid was then exhibiting In the capital
city. Mr. Hrelsford i well known In thin
vicinity and hi* ordinary occupation wa

understood to be that of a commercial
tourist. Several of our merchants could
testify that ho had sold them limns on sev-

eral occasions ; therefore there wu* some

surprise expressed on the announcement
that the genial Mr. Hrelsford hail changed

his occupation. A little inquiry develops
the tact that Hrelsford'* circus caine from

Centre county. An innocent Individual
from the Hald Kaglo ridges cutnc down
here one day and sold Mr. Teller of the
Hush House, a cub bcur, representing it to

be three months old. Mr. Teller soon dis-
covered that instead of it being a cub it
was really übout six years old. Ho looked
over his list of acquaintances and concluded
that Mr. Hrelsford was of just about the

size to take caro of it. He accordingly
shipped this old hear to him and wrote him
a letter setting forth the comical parts of
this "cub" and ended by presenting it to

him. It appears Hrelsford was as badly
taken in as Mr. Teller and had his "cub"
on exhibition f<>r a long time in Harris-
bi.rg until tho sell was discovered. Hrels-
ford had once met a beur at English Cen-
tre, in Lycoming county, but the elevation
in tlie tree he immediately assumed pre-
cluded iiis taking very correct observa-
tions ol the animal, hence his mistake.
He hus sold out the show and is still in-
dicting hams on bis customers.

Ftnic.?The dwelling house of Mr. Ttios.
Shearer, situated on the Lewislown pike
near Humes' mill, übout two miles from
Hellefontc, was totally destroyed by lire
at an early hour i n lat Tuesday morning.
Mr. Shearer cannot account for tho origin

of tho lire, hut thinks it mu-1 have been
caused by a defective flue into which the
pipe of the cooking stove passed. When
first discovered the dames were so far un-

der headway that it was seen to he im-
possible to save the building. In fact the
dre burned so rapidly that there was no

time after the family hud been aroused
ur.d the children removed to a place of
safety to secure nnv of tho furniture and
household goods that the burning stro ture

contained. Mr. Shearer had an insurance
of one thousand dollars upon tho building,
but still bis loss is considerable and he
can illyutTbrd to bear it. We are sorry
this misfortune should have befallen him.

?We learn that the I'nion Sunday-
school picnic near Pine crock school house,
in Haines township, on lu-t Saturday, was

a grand success. All the Sunday-schools
of the township?six in number, namely,
two from Aaronsburg, one from Wood-
ward, one from St. I'aul 4 church, one

from Wolf- -. ho I house and one from
Pino creek?were present in full force,
and the day was passed in the most agree-

able manner. The arrangements for the
occasion were perfect and the committee
charged with the duty of making them
deserve great credit and commendation for
the successful manner in which they were

carri>-d out. It is estimated that there
were two thousand persons?men. women

and children?BpM l||||lllllll4 and there
was a bountiful supply of good things to

eat. It was throughout a day of pleasure,
ami all who participated in the enjoyment*
of the occasion will retain pleasant memo-

ries of it for a long time to come.

?The extensive improvements inaugu-
rated at the Hrockerhoff House are rapidly
nearing completion. The sample room
proper and the small room, to be used as a

private apartment for the patrons of the
hotel already have assumed shape. The
private room is handsomely wainscoted in
yellow pine whilst it* more pretentious
rival Is wainscoted in the very finest ash
A magnificent refrigerator, one of tho
most elegant ever seen in Hellefonte,
will add much to the general appearance
of the new bar room. When these room*
are completed we will give our readers a

full description of them.

?On last Saturday afternoon tho He-
brew resident* of Hellefonte assembled at

the hall in the dwelling of Mr. A. .Stern-
berg for tho purpose of offering their
prayers to Almighty God for the resto-

ration of President Garfield to health.
Many of the merchant* of the town of
that religious faith closed their places of
businea* and look part in the solemn exer-

cise* of the occaaion. We have heard that
the ervico wa* of an exceedingly interest-
ing and impre*ivn character.

?Mrs. John Cheesman, a daughter f
our good friend John Sweeny, of Pleasant
Gap, and Misa Ada Sweeny, a granddaugh-
ter, who have been on a visit at the old
homestead, returned to their present home
at We*t Lebanon, Indian, to-day. Their
friend* in ]'cnn*ylvania were sorry to part
with them and expressed regret* that their
visit could not be protonged.

?Call and see our " Lyon'* Pride " un-
laundried ehirt. Wamsutta muslin, 8 ply
linen bosom, perfect fitting, full yoke. It
la the best made shirt we ever had. We
have the exclusive agency for it. Lyon
A Co. '* one price (tore.

?lt i* s#id that the daily consumption
of water irt Hellefonte is over tlx hundred
thousand gallons, and yet our ever flowing
fountain show* no tign* of weakening.

?Kvery article of men'* and boy* cloth-
ing, can be liought at the Philadelphia
~ (

ANNUAL PU NIC or TIIEVKTKRAMCLUB
or CENTRE COUNTY.?AH announced in
the DEMOCRAT, of lent week, tint annual
re-union and picnic of tho Votoran Club
of Centre county will thin yonr bo held at

Spring Milia, on Saturday, September 10.
Tho Kxecutlo Committee of the Club mat
on last Saturday afternoon, in llollofonto,
hi tho ollico of Col. 1). S. Keller, urd the
fooling aiming all prosont was that this
annual ineoting should bo inudo one of the
most successful that ban yet boon hold by
the votoran* of tho county. Them annual
meetings have boon growing in interest
over since the formation of the Club, eight
years ago, and a* each succeeding year
comes around wo have a gathering of old
soldiers and comrades-in-arms that seems
to surpass in numbers atid in the general
enjoyment experienced by nil present than
any that have preceded it. The meeting
last year MI Unionville was a remarkable
success, in every respect. It was, indeed,
a day long to be remembered by every
one who was upon the ground, and the
hxecutive Committee at the meeting of
last Saturday determined that nothing
should bo left undone to make Saturday,
the loth day of September, IHK 1, at Spring
Mills,a day that wilt bo fraught with noth-
ing but plmsant recollections for every
veteran of the county to carry into the
future. The main objects of our annual
meetings, in the language of the card of
invitation issued by Con. Heaver, on be-
half of the Executive Committee, are to

revive and renew tho ties of friendship
formed by soldiers with their comrades-
in-arms, and to enroll the veterans who
have not heretofore joined the Club, with
a view of securing, if possible, the mili-
tary history of every man who entered
tlitt service from Centre county." So,
you see, comrades, that beside* tho plea-
sure to bo derived from a renewal of
old associations there is another object in
our meeting that is not only highly laud-
able, but may become very useful. Tho
military history of our soldiers will make
an invaluable record, and for that reason
we should strive to make it as complete
a> jMs-ible, and we hope to see at Spring
Miils this year tho names of a largo num-

ber of comrades enrolled upon the b >ok
of the Club who have never heretofore had
a convenient op|K>rtunilv to meet with it.

PLEASANT GAP JOTTINO- ?Thefestival
is over. Financially and socially it was' a

grand succ<--. An unusually large crowd
?if people wore in attendance on Saturday
evening. The refreshments were of the
choicest kind and the people of the place
tiave great reason to be proud of the | *l-

-they received. The chur. h m>m.

! bership is small ; but in time of festival
the sinner - and laymen ail join bands ar.d
for the time forget that there i-any differ-
ence between saint an i sinner, and strange

! us it may appear, the good saints do most

cordially welcome tbem. After theclosing
?cene on the grounds the committee had
?juite a j b in returning the things they
iiad borrowed, after which they ail return-

ed to their respective homes. On the
ultimo, they reassembles! at the house of
the treasurer. We do not know what they
were doing, but we heard a jingling noise
as we passed the house while returning

I home from our devotions at church. Dear
Brothers, could you not have found some

other time to fix up your accounts than
Sunday afternoon. Just think, while the
ice cream churner was oat performing his
pastoral duties, you fellows at home set-

tling up your accounts. Just think of
hereafter.

It is amusing to hear our stalwarts talk
about how they will carry the county this
fall. All right, boys ; though you have
the offered service* of a certain number of

disappointed Democrats, did it ever occur

to you that persons who cannot do any-
thing for themselves politically will not be
of much use to any other parlies 7 The
fight in the county will end just as it usual-
ly doe* ; you will come out behind.

The weather is unusually hot and dry.
Vegetation is suffering and many of our

citizen* hare to haul their water. Some
of our farmers are seeding; a little soon,

boys ; you should not be in such a hurry.
Those devilish hogs that ate Mr. Haag's

tomatoes should he dealt with according
to law. W have no Owl at the Gap, but
we have a Hawk that is playing the mis-
chief with our boys.

We will have peace and quietness now

until the Granger picnic, and a little rest

will do us good.

We expect to hoar a grand display of

eloquence a* J. M. F. has a new pall?go
In boys, I am keeping a sharp lookout for
you; if George M., is at your back you
will be looked after on all occasion*.

HiiixnoNK.

?The ladies of the Reformed church
will hold a festival In McClain's block on

Friday and Saturday evenings, September
2d and fid. The usual bill of faro will he
provided, but one of the feature* of the
occasion will be spring chicken and waffles,
honed turkey, ice cream, etc. The pro-
ceed* of this festival are to bo applied to
the complete furnishing of the interior of
the handsome new church edifice of this
congregation now under way on Linn-st.
The management has been entrusted to ca-
pable hand* and the patronage of the pub-
lic is solicited. The object is so praise-

worthy that we bespeak for our lady
friends of the Reformed church plenty of
customer* and a handsome return of profits.

?A handsome head should wear a hand*
some hat?such as are kept at lha Phila-
delphia Branch.

TIIK STORK ORDER ACT.? The law,
passed by tbn Legislature at It*last session,
commonly known as tho storo order act,
went into operation yesterday. We do
not know wluit tho effect of this law may
ho in Centre county, but it is well enough
for persons interested in its requirements
to understand just what they are In order
that all may govern thorn solve* according-
ly. From an article published last week
in one of the daily issues of the I'ittsburg
/'??*/ we take the following plain explana-
tion of the provisions of this law : "On
Wednesday next the act passed at the last
session of the Legislature known us the
"Store Order Act" goes into effect in this
State. Tho act was passed under tho as-
sumption that many workmen employed
in large manufacturing establishments are
liable to be defrauded of u portion of their
earnings by means of the "store order"
system. The new law provides that all
persons, firm*, companies, corporations or
associations engaged in mining coal, ore or

other minerals, or manufacturing iron,
steel or any other product, shall settle with
their employes at least onco in each month,
uiid pay them in lawful money, or by a

cash order redeemable for it* face value in
lawful money, with interest, made payable
to employe or bearer, and redeemable with-
in a period of thirty days, by the person or
flrtn issuing it. Any |<crson or firm, or
agent of any person or lirm engaged in
such businer#, who shall issue for payment
of labor any other paper or order shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by a

fine not exceeding SIOO, which shall go to
tho common school fund of the district in
which the crime shall have been commit-
ted.

It is also declared that it shall be un-

lawful for any person or firm engaged
aforesaid, and who shall likewise bo inter-
ested in mer handir.ing, a> owner <>r otber-
wi-o in any profit or commission on tho
sale of good*, to knowingly or willfully
sell or cause to be sold to any employe,
g i for a greater pr cent profit than
supplies of like chare' tor and quality are

sold to customers buying f->r is>h and not
employed by them. A violation of this
ci . . ? works a forfeiture of the right to

collei l the debt f-r g Is so sold ltcfusal
to sett!" and pay once a month, in rauh or
es-u order, aubjecU the parlies so refusing,
after the period of twenty days, to a pen-
alty of one per rent, a month, which shall
be added to the judgment in fav..r of the
plaintiff. The same penalty i* ?-(\u25a0< t.-d
Where a party i'uing a ra>h order rrf .-??

to redeem it within the time specified."

Vol VO MEN - CIIRISTIAVASSOCIATION
CONVENTION.- A cimilsf has l>een issu-

ed by S A Taggart, Mate Secretary of
the Young M'-n's Christian A ? eiati -n, in

relation to the convention of the associa-

tion to be held in liellefonte, on Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, September
221, 2°-1, "Ith and V-'sth next From the
circular we |.-arn that the first ?<\u25a0?>. -n will
be held on Thursday afternoon, at half
past .; 111 lock, when addressee of welcome
on 1 1* half of the citi/.ens, churches and
association* of the place will bo made, and
organization effected.

The following is an outline of the gen-
etal programme :

I How to promote the stability of aso.
i iallons in small places. First, I.v work
for I soy*?('. || /u-hnder, of Berwick ;

second, by an executive secretary?\V A
Magee, of I'htlipsburg ; third, by the co.
operation of women?G. II Kciuicnsnyder,
of Sunbury.

11. Suggestion* for arranging for social
gatherings and praoliral talks, with list of
programmes and subject*?T. T. Jlornev,
Scranton.

111. What place should meetings for
all classes of persons have in our associa-
tion* work 7 ?.lames MrCormick, Ilarri*-
burg.

IV. The work of district committee*,
and how to arrange best for district con-
ventions T?B. 11. Witman, Wiikesbarre.

It i* expected that the foregoing will be
introduced with brief pajiors. The follow-
ing subjects will also be considered : Our
State work, with report of the Slate Exec-
utive Committee. Secretary and Treasurer ;
the International, Railroad and College
Departments.

Conversation* will also bo conducted
! o|a>n the business management of associa-
tion*, such as incorporation, financial sup-

; port and building funds.
Religious meeting*?Prayer m etings,

- Gospel meetings, Bible classes and Sabbath-
school teachers' meetings.

Discouragements and how met?Lack of
sympathy from the religious community ;
lack of interest on the part of members'

At least one of the forenoon sessions
will be for delegates only. The afternoon
and night meetings will be open for all,
and the Sabbath will be given up to devo-
tional meeting.* and spiritual work. Full
information about railroad rates, entertain-
ment for delegates, etc., will be given in
a circular from the committee of arrange,

menu, at Rcllcfonle. The tbird Sabbath
of September, (17th), is appointed as a day
of united prayer for God's blessing upon
our Stale work, and the convention to be
hold. Please arrange for its observance.

Further information can be obtained
from T. R. Pulton, Altoona, assistant sec-
retary, pro tern.

?Tho annual fair of the Pennsylvania
?Stale Agricultural Society will this year
be held at the Exposition Building in Al-
legheny city, commencing on Monday
next, September sth, and closing Septem-
ber 17th. In this connection the Penn-
sylvania railroad company gives notice
that for the benefit of those desiring to

attend, excursion tickets will be sold to
Pittsburg from Harrisburg, and all ticket
stations east of Altoona, on September sth,
fith and 7th, good to return for ten days,
and on September 12th, 13th and 14th,
good for the return trip for five days from
date. We have no doubt that many per-
sons will lake advantage of the cheap rates
of travol thus offsrod to visit the fair.

COURT PROCEKDINOM. ?The second week
nf August term opened Monday morning,
at 10 A xt., with Hi. Honor C. A. Mayer,
President Judge, presiding, and Associate
Judges Diviri and Pranck on the bench.
I he business of the Court was disposed of
with Judge Mayer * usual dispatch, and by
I uesday afternoon all the cases for jury
trial were tried and the jury was discharg-
ed before 5 i". m. The following cases were
disposed of by settlement, trial and non-

suit :

Charles Miller and wife vs. George A.
Bayard. Feigned issue ; judgment entered
in favor of plaintiff.

J Miller arid wife vs. George A.
Bayard Feigned issue ; judgment enter-
ed in favor of plaintiff.

Austin Korrin vs. Michael Korrin. Sc i.
fa. Mir. mortgage ; conditional verdict for
plaintiff'as per paper filed.

W. W. Brown and wife vs. B. F. Shaf-
fer High Sheriff of Centre county. Tres-
pass ; verdict for the plaintiff' in the sum

of S2OO.
W. L. Musser vs. Henry Rishel. Debt,

single bill ; judgment opened on petition
of defendant. August 29, 1881, judgment
entered in favor of defendant without
prejudice to the right* of the plaintiff.

J K. Lourie trustees, Ac. vs. John Straw.
Ejectment; August 24, IHM, case settled
under the following order of the court,
viz That the plaintiff' is to convey to de-
fendant that portion of the Satnuc| Down-
ing tra< l lying south of that portion of
the trait owned ami occupied by Andrew
Ni arboof, and tho defendant to convey to

the plaintiff the balance of the tract sold
at commissioner's sale.

James A. Beaver vs. Janus A. Winters
and wife. Ejectment; verdict for defend-
ant.

Henry Eckeuroth vs. John W. Cooke.
Trespass on the case sur assumpsit Set-
tled.

J hn Gardener vs. John W. Cooke
Trespass, Ac. Settled.

Mo had Herman vs. Daniel Kormsn
D. S. B , judgment opened, Ac., case set-

ih-<l and the court makes the foil wirig or-

i cler neither party to file a bill of cost* for
witness and the docket s costs to be equally

, paid by plaintiff arid defendant
Daniel lIoe v. George Durst et al At-

I tai hrucnt execution judgment is enter-

ed in oja-n court against Cyrus Durst one
of the gnrnishi-i- (? r the sum of five bun-

| dn-d dollars payable in two years without
j interest.

Mrs. Elizabeth Durst vs. John C. and
Frederick Decker. Appeal from justice of

; the pass ?? Y.-rd:. t fof plaintiff f..r S2O 17
John G. I'zzlc vs. James Gates. Sci. fa.

! sur judgment, fv ttlid.
Samuel Hoover vs. Pennsylvania Bail-

road company. Mimn. ns. debt ; settled
ar.d defendant t<. j ay plaintiff one hundred
dollars and cost*.

Win. W ? .f o Henry Garver and wife.
Ejectment. Jur; ?rn ; afterwar !' plain-
tiff suffers a non suit.

Jam> I Mr ("lain, administrator of Ac
of Annie B. Kiddle, deceased, vs. John
\Y ( Kike. Tr ver and conversion Set-
tied ; discontinued ar.d costs paid.

Martha and John 11. ((denkirk, execu-

tors of George Od'-nkirk, deceased, vs. W.
II Bonner and Nancy Bonner his wife.
Ejectment ; settled and costs paid.

I-aac Thomas vs. l.t Straiten. Eject-
rneht. Verdict for the plaintiff for the
land described in the writ to be released on

the payment by the defendant the sum of
one hundred and twenty-fire dollars in one

year from the date hereof without interest,
and deed to bo made by the plaintiff to the
defendant for tho land described in the
writ, on payment of the above sum of
$125.

D. J. Meyer vs. J. B. Soil. Tresspass.
I'laintiffsuffers a voluntary nonsuit, where-
upon judgment of nonsuit i* accordingly
entered.

William Jameson vs. W. 11, Blair.
Feigned issue. Discontinued.

DF-NTRVCTIYB LUMBER FIRE.? From
the Osceola RrrrilU, we learn that on

Tuesday night of last week, at about nine
o'clock, the extensive lumber yard of Mr.
D. W. llolt, at Loch Iomond, two and a

half miles below I'htlipsburg, on the Mo-
shanon creek was discovered to be on fire,
and before the flames could be subdued
twelve million feet of lumber w*s des-
troyed. The RrtvilU say* the Are "is sup-
}M)*ed to have been the work of an incen-
diary," and further says, that "most of
this lumber was sold, and would have been
in market had it been possible to get car*

to convey it. The loss is estimated at
$175,000, partially insured. This is a
great loss to Mr. Holt, who is one of the
largest lumber manufacturers in this re-
gion, and in fact, in the Bute. He is now
compelled to buy lumber wherever he can
get it, to supply the place ol what was
sold, among the destroyed."

SOLDIER*' PAT. ?The pay received by
member* of the Pennsylvania Slate militia
while in camp is a* follows: Major gener-
al per day during the encampment, $20.-
<53 ; brigadier general, sl2 28 ; colonel,
$9.82; lieutenant colonel, $8.33; major,
$0.94; captain, quartermaster and adju-
tant, $5; first lieutenant, $4 17; princi-
pal musician, $3; first sergeant and non-
commissioned staff, $3; seargeant, $2;
corporal, $1.75; enlisted men, $1.50. The
commissioned officers furnish their own
meat and care for their own horses, while
the others are all supplied by the Stale,
the rations being superior to those of the
regular army.

?Horses bathed in the juice of smart,
weed are said to he protected against flies.

DEATH OK MIMMCA HAKIXEF. I)vXI.AK.
?On Saturday, Augusts, Mim Catharine
Kindli y Dunlop departed thin life at the
residence of her nephew, .J Dunlop Khug-
ort, of this place. Hbe u the only r--
maining daughter of the lute John Dun-
lop, who, many yearn ago, occupied n, con-
spicuous u fKollion in the business and so-
cial life of Ueilefonte, and who wan alto the
pioneer iron master of central IVnnsyl-
vania. She had exceeded by five year*

the allotted " three s'oro and ten," and
was the last of her name. In early life

? lie Wan sprightly and intellectual, hut
noma year* ago wa a illic ted hy paralyil*
which partially obscured her intellectual
brightness und retired her in a m-usure
from public attention. She, however,
possessed a kind heart, and ever retained
a pleaiarit and fond recollection of her
friendi and eurly associates. With rnu< h
affliction, having survived all her irnmedi-
ate family arid moil of her contemporariei,
\u25ba hut out hy the toil of h< aring from the
voire of love arid ail the round* of bury
life ah >ul her, *he still kept up, till within
u few week* hack, a lively interest in her
surroundings. Calmly and p'iacefuily the
summons came to her "the Matter hath
come and calletb for thee" so, silently and
alone, alio has gone to join her Jovi-d one*

who
tinrs lisil o<1 (lis rlter, at,4 l,*d (iilcM

Tl<flr tents u|/<>n the MOIVIIII*I,ill,

?Just opening out, a big stock of fall
suits for children, boy* and men. It will
pay you to see onr steak before buying
elsewhere. Lyon A: Co. 's one price- store*.

A religiom hush meeting, under the
auspice* of the A. M. K Church, i. to bo
heid in Valentines' grove, near the toll-
gate, to commence on Saturday next.

--We learn that extensive forest fires
are prevaling at Snow Shoe, iri this coun-
ty. Much damage to limber and jroperty
;s apprehended.

?We have jest received the largest
st' k of men's and hoys' h*t* for the fall

{ trade. Lyon A ('\u25a0> s one price store.

?lf you do not know the merits of
Harry (ifrn cigars, try them immedi-

"Progress,'' North and .South.
?Progress i> now in its third year, and

?nav, therefore. j.oint to its broad pages
f r <?* idem e f.f it* l< no and doctrine

Willi tii" nomination of General Han-
"k for Presidency, its editor renewed
lis relations with the l>emocratic parly.

No lishj.jK.intment with the ideas of the
lt<-i ibli'an party prompted his decision;
but he s*w that the managers of that party
bad made bo.iiiity to the South a o ridi-
l; n ol i rilitiuci membership, and that
?\'n the illustrious services of General
Hancock to the country had made no im-

; psession upn men who, without those ser-
. vice*, would have had neither country nor
party. Together, with hundreds .f thous-
and* of others, the edit \u25a0?* of o Pro< (

ngss"

therefore t?U ground for the cause of
; ??*\u25a0??. patriotism, and rs-cmillation : and
'?very subsequent hour ha* confirmed in
turn the wisdom . f hi* ai tion.

The closene** of the popular vote in
when the ltepuhih ans carried the

day only by pan ? arid capital, and the
small majority in Congress, with hundreds
of thousands of office-holders, forced to

j vote to k"*p their places, proved the power
j of the great p arty founded by Jefferison
and Franklin, and immortalized by Jack-
son, Douglas*, Cass, Silas Wright, and
Thoma II Benton ; and, since that elec-
tion, the S-uth has exhibited a vitality,
energy, and prosperity that increaib IU
value i*i the t nion and its future fore® in
all that relates to national development.

"PROMISE*-. will retain all its contribu-
tors that have been writing in its pages
for the last two years, espsecially those who
minister to the tastes of thoughtful men
and women, and more will tse added on
new topics, psolitical and s*cial. I will l>e
particularly obliged if mv old friends,
North and South, East and West, will
give me the benefit of their psersonal co*
operation in this effort t*> strengthen a
journal which it intended to spre-ad the
truth In favor of generous Democratic
principle!, and to foster and cement com-
radeship between all peoples and State*.
I have no other, as I can have no higher,
ambition than to succeed in this great ob-
ject. Independent of all cliques and fac-
tions, voluntarily out of office, an,' plead-
ing for real relief from sectionalism and
the schemes of Impterialists and Fsderal-
ists, 1 ask the masses to give me the en-
couragement I bave always been ready u
extend to labor, whether ofbody or brains,
and U> cultivated and emulous men of
overv condition and country

Advertisers will find "PKOGRKRS" IN its
new field, an attractive and invaluable
medium. 1 ponpsose to make this depart-
ment a marked spsecialty of unique and at-
tractive typography.

My scientific, literary, dramatic, and
financial department* will be thorough
and fearless. I have reduced the price of
"PROGRESS" to $2 60 p>er annum, includ-
ing postage to all part* of the country,
and will be gratified for your subscrip-
tion- JOHN W. POSSET,

Editor and Proprietor,
702 Chestnut-st., PHiLAttEiritiA, PA.

I* IT POSSIBLE that a remedy made of
such common, simple plant* a* Hops,
Kucha, Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac., make*
so many and such marvelous and wonder-
ful cure* a* Hop Bitter* do t It must be,
for when old and young, rich and poor,
Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor,
all testify to having been cured by them,
we must believe and doubt no longer. See
other column.?/V>*f.

?-Special inducement* for ordeiw for
Clothing during the Summer month*.
2ff-tf MoMi.owaav A Co., Tailora. j

Loo*x CEMEXT.? The retail price for
I*ooAX CEMEXT on and after this date
(May fl, lffffl), will be two dollars per
bat rel and no charge for bag* or barrels. 1

U K HICKS.

MARRIAGES.

IIAL.L-KEATLRT.~AtMLLEET-WR, T, ANN* .
ISsLkj Res wo Wrtsht. Mr. Atesn I lUil,aMI
Htm hsutjr Jg hU*j, lValue vlUe, N.
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